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A[ ACT to establish a day in recognit-ion of Atre[icaoIntlians; to provide duties; ro urgeobservat.ion of sucb daI: and to declare inerergeDcy.
Be it enactetl by the people of th€ Stat€ ot Neh[aska,

Section 1. The Legislat ure finds thatlnericaIl Iotlianr; rere the first re.siilents of the Sta].eof t{ebraska. The Legisla+_ure further finds that thesetesidents hav€ rade adrnnces +-o the gtorth andd€veloprent of the Utri).ed States, the Stat_e of Uebra.ska,and their local coorunities, fir.st through history andaoy through huoau aDd natural resources. TheLegislature also finds that Areri-cao fodians have radesignificaut contribut-ions atrd ril]- continue fo ralecotrtributio[s to t-he tleveloprent of business, :-ndust.ry.educatioD, the arts, and other areas rhich haye ."iithis couotry and this state a good p)-ace in rhich tolive. the Legislature also finds that lany of thesecortributious are unluocn and urrrecoguized by ranyl{ebraska citizetrs.
Sec. 2. It is hereby ileclared that the fourrhUohalal in septerber of each year shall be knorn inUebrasla as Anerican ludiatr Day and that, on ttris dayschools, clubs, aatl civic and religious organizatiooishaLl be encourageal to recognize rjhe contributions ofllericau Indians u.ith suitable cerenony and fellorshiptlesignetl +-o pro.ote greater understanding anabrotherhood hetyeen leerican ItratiaD,i aod the noa-Indiaspeople of t,he State of Uebraska-

J. (1) The GoverDor shaIl, prior to thein Sept enber of each year, issue anviting and urging the people of r-he Stateobserve lrerican Irlalian Day rith suitable
eI Ioesh ip.
The State Departsent of Educatiotr and theIDalian lffai.Es shalL nake, ritbin thes available for such purpose, inforlatioEIl people of this state regartlilg llericaDthe obseryaDce thereof.
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Sec- 4. Siace an elergency erists, this act
shall be in full force and talc effect, fror aDal after
its passage aual approynl, accortling to lae.
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